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Whenever domeno steps into the dJ booth, raw emotion 
and enthusiasm always follow suit. 

The undeniable musical energy he projects onto the dance 
floor is one of the main ingredients to his phenomenal 
success, which helped solidify him as one of Canada’s most 
in-demanddance music dJs & producers. 
 
Some DJs are defined by their musical preference, some 
are praised for their unique mixing abilities, but what makes 
domeno stand above the rest is the intensity and musical 
excitement that he supplies for his crowds every night.
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His encounter with the european style sound of house music 
provided a look into the more soulful, energetic and deep side of 
house. it was during this trip that he made the choice to pursue a 
career in music. When Domenic came back to Canada, it didn’t 
take long forpeople to notice the passion that he had for his craft 
and his music.  
 
in only a short period of time, he was performing at the most 
prestigious venues that montreal had to offer. Highlights include 
residencies at top international hotspots, such as circus Afterhours, 
Beach club and BPm Festival in mexico. 
 
It wasn’t until 2012 that Domenic would reveal his new persona and 
production talents to the world. staying true to the energetic sound 
that attracted him from the very beginning, domeno would soon 
begin to earn the attention of many influential artists, ranging from 
Hardwell to david Guetta, Tiesto, W&W, martin Garrix, Afrojack, 
and many more. 
 
Following the success of his first release on Revealed Recordings, 
“Titan”, an amazing follow up release with “science”, his first vocal 
record “Golden Hearts”, his first ever overall Beatport top 10 with 
“Locked and Loaded”, head-turning performances at Bal en Blanc, 
escapade music Festival, ile soniq, Villa Paradizo and his very first 
invitation to play the legendary ULTRA Music Festival in miami, 
there’s no telling what’s next for this talented, passionate rising star 
from montreal.

born domenico pandolfo from montreal, canada, it 

was a trip to italy in 2002 that changed his life. 



7,535 + 
followers

4,567 + 
followers

3,620+ 
followers

29,065 + 
fans

10,000 - 60,000 
reach per post

150 - 250 
engagements per post

social media reach

44,787+ ToTAL



 

62%

38%

18-24 years old
71%

25-34 years old
29%

fan age groups

fan base  
geographic map

 • North America 51% 
- canada & usA

 • Mexico 8%
 • Brazil & Argentina 8%
 • England & France 11% 
 • Holland 6%
 • India 4%
 • Rest of the World 12%

Women

men

“Domeno brings his unique 
energy and creates an 

amazing atmosphere and a 
wild party! He will always be a 

part of the DNA Family.”

“What I like about working with Dom is that he’s one of the most 
consistent artists I’ve worked with. Every time I add him to the 

lineup, I know the energy throughout his set will be at 100%
I don’t have to worry about the music or if he’s going to keep 

people on the dance floor. That’s a big plus for a promoter and I 
wish I had more acts like him”

dna presents 
(escapade music festival) jean louis labrecque  (talent buyer beach club, villa paradizo)

hardwell

“Dom is a super 
talented producer and 

DJ. His impeccable 
taste in music makes 
him stand out from 

the rest”

target marKet
domeno has played his sets all around the globe and his fan base is now worldwide; from north 
America to Australia, he is spreading his energy in all the festivals and shows he attends! 



882,400+ ToTALand over
100k more!

165 000

330 000

90 000

75 000

36 000

10 000

10 000

4 000

15 000

10 000

40 000

Since 2014, Domeno has been taking the world by storm and toured all over the planet in the hottest 
clubs and attending the best festivals; from ultra music festival in miami to Villa Paradizo, domeno is 
closing in on the 1 million mark and preparing for one of the best year yet!

attendance

last 3 years! 
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get in  
  touch 438 Rue McGill #200 

Montréal - QC - H2Y 2G1
119 Ave Spadina #404 
toronto - ON - M5V 2L1

KariM S. leduc 
M 1.514.578.4396  KARiM@MAMASbOYMuSiC.COM

Patrice laflaMMe  
M 1.438.882.8259  pAtRiCe@MAMASbOYMuSiC.COM


